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The Johnstown Tribune 8ay that the
largest Rhinnient of liossfiucr rails ever
made from any Iron works in the world Jn !

one day, can lie tallied to the credit of the
Cambria Iron Company. Ou Thursday the
total taken away ria the Pennsylvania rail-
road footed np 1,137 tons. These rails were
consigned to Mie 1'ittsbnrgL, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Hail way Co.

On the assurance of one of Ida friends
that ho would go to jail ,tnd stay there
nntil he was discharged under the insolvent
act, we announced last week that James
Dunn had taken up quarters in that institu-
tion, but as lie failed to comply with the
programme laid down, wo feel constrained

an act of justice to say that he didn't
take any of that iu hls'n, and what is mo re

it, he don't intend to if he can help it.
Mr. Hugh Pitcairn, junior editor of the

Altoona Tribune, on Wednesday of last
week led to the altar matrimonial Miss An-
nie Sherfey, a niece, if we mistake not, of
our manly little friend Harry Dem, senior
editor of the same paper. We extend to tlie
happy couple our hearty congratulations,
and hare no doubt that the newly made
benedict will at all times be Annie-mate- d

with the tenderest affection for his young
bride.

At a meeting of the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence Society, held on Sunday afternoon
last, Messrs. John E. Scanlan, Jan. P. Mur-
phy and H. A. McPike were appointed a
committee to solicit books and the means to
pnrchase books for the formation of a library

connection w ith said society. Any friends
the caune who desire to lend a helping

hand to this worthy cause will please send
their contributions to either of tho gcutitfmen
above named.

At tho annual commencement of St.
AloyMns Academy, wbichi takes place on
Tuesday afternoon, June 27th, the young
lady pupils in attendance will, if is said, as

mark of respect for the great centennial
year or Americau independence, appear in
costumes consisting of white underskirts,
red overskirts and blue bodices, the latter of
which will lie neatly spangled with silver
colored stnrs to represent tho various States

the Union.
Tho Catholics of Wilinore and vicinity

Intend to anticipate the coming Fourth of
July by holding a grand pic-ni- c in a fine
grore near that place on week,
Saturday, June 24th, and as the festivities

designed not only to amuse the partici-
pants, but to aid the church fund, it is to lie
hoped that a large crowd of pleasure seekers
will put in an appearance on that occasion.
There ts certainly no better place than Wil-
inore for enjoyment of that kind.

Three Altoona d iiis-l- s named Kvadell.i
IVmd, Ilattie Iong and Jennie 1'eese, aged
respect fully about seventeen years, donned
masculine apparel the other day and board-
ing a freight train reached Uarrinbtirg in
duo time, from which city they made their
way to Haiti more, but had scarcely arrived

that Mi nt w hen the thing soured on them
and tl.ey set their faces once more in the

of home, which they have probably
reached ere this somewhat wiser if not louch
worse for the trip.

Among the prominent attractions of the
Fourth of July celebration at 1 1 iinlingdou

to be a balloon acensioii by a young lady
named Miss Lizzie Ihling, of Philadelphia,

ho is to be dressed as the Goddess of Ljlier-t- y

and to go up iu her own. air ship, the"Ke-public- ."

It is thought die can uiakc the
ascent with a good deal of Ihling, say a hun-
dred and twenty pounds or so, but there are
few of her sex, or indeed of the other sex
tor that matter, who have the courage to at-

tempt to rise in tlie world by such a venture-
some method.

Jacob A. Rosenthal!, a German Jew
peddler, was struvk by a train on the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad, at Loyal ha nna station,
near I.utrole, Thursday night, and killed
instantly. The coroner of YVesttuorelaud
county held an inquest ou the Wxly. Iu the.
pockets of the clothes worn by deceased at
tho time of hi death wre found a bank
book, inscribed : "Secretary Savings bank,
Cleveland, Ohio," a receipt for the payment

a tract of land in Kansas, and six hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o dollars in bank bills,
part of which were sewed up iu his vest
IM:ket.

Next to a rooster I u a rain siortu, or a
man with his inother-i-la- w hanging on bin
arm, the moet wretched looking biM-i- l that
can be scared up any where is the individual

ho, having just donned a slojvsbop snit of
clothing, liuught at the highest pi ic e, meets

friend fully appareled in elegant garments
frcmi tho renonvucd Oak Hall Clothing Ba-

zaar of S. J. Hess, 241 and 243 Main street,
Johnstown, for which the friend aforesaid
has paid no more if as much as the party of
the fi rt part ha len charged for an infe-

rior article. J'uy from Hess and you will
never be wrethed.

We don't know where tlie item origin- -

a,e1' lu,r 1,0 we know ,ieth"r il U ,ru or
ot, but it is alleged nevertheless that there
now living in Carroll township, tins coun- -

an old gentleman, named Christopher
I'",,,,:r. who was 105 oUon Xl0th

of last Ja.ntary. He was born h, Oer--

many, and emigrated to mis conmry wim
his parents when quite young, nis father
and mother died at the ages of 108 and 111

years respectively. He voted for Gn. Wash-

ington at his fircond election as President,
and remembers vividly mauy of tho inci-

dents connected with our early nailoual his- -

tory.
Whllo in Altoona the other xre- paw Dr.

Cameron, an inmate of the Blair county
almshouse who for many months past has
been In the habit of consuming not less than
57 worth of opium per week, but whose
poisonous rations have of late been stopped
under the medical i:iiervisioi! of Dr. O. W.
Smith, of Hollidaysburg, and who is now,
thanks to the sjiroe gentleman, in a fair way

of overcoming his terrible habit. Apart
from the ravages of time, to which we are

subject, wo noticed but littl change in
the physical appearance of the nnfortunato
gentleman, whom we have knowu for many
years.

About eleven o'clock on Sunday night
last the residence of JamesO'Netl, occupied... ,

hU'Xt mf' at Houtz- -

dale.CIcarfield couuty, by fire,
. . . . . . - . .... i

"'. ,,orrib,e ' Ml' "
iii tho flames. The unfortunate man, it
seems, had succeeded in rescuing his mother

.... 1. 1 U.n nor iiny V if lint laiailV'"'r sno " ". . ....... 1 .A it,. l.mmA fof"" - '
,1,H Prpow tt is suppose.!, of securing some
money that he had. laid away, but was over-name- d

'' R,,1 '"""" death, as
already stated. Anadjotiung liiuuiing aiso
raitght fire and was consumed, though aU

the movable property coutaiued Iheieju was
saved.

Hon. A. A. Barker, of this place, and
Gen. Jacob M. Campbell, of Johnstown,
both prominent l.epnblicans, have, mata-phorical- ly

speaking, pulled off their coats,
rolled up their sleeves, and wa.lf-- into the
Congressional contest with a determination
not only to secure each for himself the en-
dorsement of his own county, but to carry
off if possible the ranch coveted, and, on
part of the first named at least, the long
coveted prize. The contest between these
two gentlemen promises to be about as hot
as they make 'em, and no doubt there is a
good deal of fun ahead for all who are In a
position to enjoy it.

John G. Lake, Esq., showed nson Mon-
day morning last a large stone, probably
weighing not less than two pounds, which
had I'een thrown at himself and wife the
night previous while returning in a buggy
from a visit to Loretto, and which, after
striking his wife on the leg without inflict-
ing even the slightest contusion, fell to the
liottom of the vehicle and was brought home
as a niememto of ihe dastardly assault. The
outrage was perpetrated in the vicinity of
the poor house, but by whom or for what
purpose remains a mystery, as the cowardly
Villain who hurled the stone had the dis-
cretion to make himself scarce aft-e- r commit-
ting the deed.

Capt. John Downey, one of the candi-
dates for Assembly on the Democratic coun-
ty ticket, w as iu town on. Sat n relay and again
on Tuesday last, looking alter his interests.
He fonnd, as we knew he would, no dissatis-
faction in Northern Cambria about his nom-
ination, the only trouble, if any really exists,
being in regard to the nominee for Sheriff,
w ho in certaiuly one of the most unexcep-
tionable caudidateson tho ticket a gentle-
man of strict integrity and the most pleas-
ing social qualities and who needs o:ily to
see and talk with the people in order to
smooth Ihe way to a triumphal election
over any liepublican in the couuty who may
be brought out against him.

Our old friend David Trexlcr, whose
word we certainly have no reason to doubt,
assures na that a lien belonging to Mr. An-
thony Myers, of Gallitzin township, recently
took possession of a litter of young kittens,
and not only persisted lu driving tho old cat
away every time she attempted to assume
her motherly prerogatives, but actually re-
fused to be dispossessed of the young gri-
malkins either by moral suasion or force of
arms expended in the hurling of dangerous
missiles. The care of the kittens thus vol-
untarily assumed by the old hen was strictly
maintained until they bad matured suffic-
iently to take care of themselves, after which
they were left to do their own scratching.

The Johnstown Tribune startles- - its
readers with the announcement that a yonng
lady in Beaver county wears natnral haif,
the fact that the hlrsnte appendage referred
to Is seven feet long being seemingly only a
secondary consideration. Tho next intelli-
gence from that source will probably be the
recording of the fact that among the best
dressed gentlemen in Cambria county are
those who buy their made-u- p clothing from
Jatnes J. Murphy, of StarClothing Hall, 100
Clinton street, Johnstown an item of news
which would really lie no neves at all, as
everybody knows that Mr. Murphy is the
right man to interview when good clothing
at low prices Is the subject to be discussed.

As there is not only a possibility but a
probability that two Altoona clothing mer-chautM- of

the same surname have been con-
founded by some of our readers, we desire
to say distinctly that the gentleman to whom
weekly reference is made in these columns
is Mr. Godfrey Wolff, whose extensive cloth-
ing huse nbjoins the post-offic-e, and not a
certain ether gentlemen iu the same busi-
ness whose store is on the first coruer above.
All things else being even, we are sure that
the readers of tho Fkekman would prefer
to buy from a man who solicits their cus-
tom through its columns, and hence it is
that we make this explanation. We know
Mr. Godfrey Wolff to be a fair, square deal-
er, and that he sells the very best made-u-p

clothing at the lowest possible prices, and
therefore wo ask for him the patronage of
all our friendd w ho make their purchases iu
Altoona.

Covkt PitocKEDtsc;s. Last week we re-

ported the doings in Court up to Thursday
noon, and this week we give a resume of all
the proceedings from that time up to Wed-
nesday at 5 o'clock, p. m., as follows :

J. P. Donahoe vs. Patrick Keriu ; charg-e-

elmiiler. Ver.lict for deiemlnt.
Juines Myers, ailm'r of CtliHi-ineT.xb1- , rlecM.

vs. K. J. Wsters. This whs hii aethm broiiRiit
to recover flo3 ullred to be rcmhb.inir in (lie
IirikIh wr the dofcnrtiint, who acted as nireut for
tlie collection of rents, etc., lor deceased clur-in- ;(

her life. J ufy find for ptaiiitiiT iu the sum
of fTt.a--

Tins Ijeirtir the last ease on the list for the
f.rnt week, Jnuies lhmn, convicted of forulea-catio- n

mid tmytiirdy, wns called up and the un
unl sentence imposed, after whieh Court ad-
journed until Mouduy nt 10 o'clock, a. in.

SECOND WKJK.
Court met on Jfotidoy ns per adjournment,

when the names of the' members of the Ilnr
were called and the peiu iol panel of jurors

after which ttio cn.-i- (it Thompson
Koy vs. John E. Hnlmcm an action of appeal,
whs taken up,but w-.t- s brought to very sud ien
close by the 'Court informing thu Jury that
ns a mutter of law the hud no de-

fence to otTer, mid that verdict for plaintiffs
for the full uinount claimed therefore
he returned, which was nccin-rUiiRl- done.
Court then adjourne d until 2 o'clock, p. m.

i'pen the reusseinbliiifr of Court ou Monday
arternooii.the li.--t of causes wasresd over, wl.ei.
ir was ascertained that all but the eases of the
Cumbria Iron Co. vs. Frnneis Christy, Isaac
liiiirus vs. Saruh Jane Morrison, and .John
Hrothet lino vs. John H. Fiike. John C. Cntes,
Iae Cates and Charles Younkin, had been
either suttled or continued. Subsequently the
case r Huirns vs. Morrison was also continued,
and all the Jurors except those necessary to
try the two remaining causes were disclmrg-ed-

after which the third case above Doted, bein
an act Ion for trespass, the plaintiff alleging that
deleiidnuts had grone ou his land in White town
chip and cut pine timber, was taken tipaod oc-
cupied the attention or tiie Court until W cdnes-da-y

noon, when the jury, after a short aflsenee
from the Ikx, found for the defendants.

Cambria Iron Co. vs. Francis Christy, the
lust case on the lift, is on trial as we go to
prest, and will probably occupy the balance of
the week.

nOUiOWAT'8 PlM.S AND OlXTMEN- T.-

Wreclt of llunumity. Itulinrrvfions of Vot.
No object is more soul appalling than the

premature senility of youth, daily witnessed
among the habitues of onr public promenades
where may bo seen the terrible results of
disease in its most frightful forms of tho
ghastly and cadaverous wrecks of manhood,
the deluded victims of unprincipled scoun-
drels who. by pernicious nostrums, hare
impregnated the systems of their unsuspect-
ing and confiding patients with mineral
poisons, for all ulcers and impurity of
blood consequent njwn such imprudence,
llliuunajii a .i;ll. . . .ai.d Ointment are bower- -.
fully efficacious, being composed of rare
balsams and vegetables that are antagonistic
to all disorders of the Mood, and ulcers aris-
ing from virus in the body. They contain
not a panicle of mercury or othr mineral
poison.

. - JJl

The dwelling house of Dr. J. D. M'Girk,
the finest private residence in Philipslmrg,
Centre county, was burned to the ground
slut one o'clock on Monday morning last.,
involving a loss or $',M', on' whicn there
was onlv a partial insurance. The fire is
believed to have beeu the-wor- k of

I.lver and Itlood I)lsese.
By R. V. Pif.rcb. M. D., Author of "The Peo-ple s Common Sense Medical Adviser."

A healthy liver secretes each day abouttwo and a half pounds of bile, which containsa great amount of waste material taken from
the blood. When the liver becomes torpid
orcongested.it fails to eliminate this vastamount of noxious substance, which, there-
fore, remains to poison the blood, and lie
conveyed to every part of the system. What
must be the condition of the blood when it is
receiving and retaining each day two and a
haif pounds of poison? Nature tries to
work off Ibis poison through other channels
and organs the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc.,
but these organs become over-taxe- d in per-
forming this lalwr in addition to their nat-
ural functions, and cannot long withstand
the pressure, but become variously diseased.

The brain, which Is the great electrical
centre of all vitality, is nndnly stimnlated;by
the unhealthy blood which passes to it from
the heart, and it fails to perform its office
healthily. Hence the symptoms of bile poi-
soning, which are dullness, headache, inca-
pacity to keep the mind On any subject, im-
pairment of memory, dizzy, sleepy, or ner-
vous feelings, gloomy forliodings, and irrita-
bility of temper. The blood itself being dis-
eased, as it forms the sweat upon the surface
of the skin, it is so irritating and poisonous
that it produces discolored brown spots, pim-
ples, blotches, and other eruptions, sores,
lioils, carbuncles, and scrofulous tnmors.
The stomach, bowels, and other organs, can-
not escape becoming affected, sooner or later
aud we have, as a resnlt, costiveness, piles,
dropsy, dyspepsia, diarrhoea. Other symp-
toms are common, as bitter or bad taste in
mouth, internal beat, palpitation, teasing
cough, unsteady appetite, chokir.g sensation
iu throat, bloating of stomach, pain in sides
or aliont shoulders or back, coldness of ex-
tremities, etc., etc. Only a few of the aliove
symptoms are likely to be present in any
case at oue time. The liver being the great
depurating, or blood-cleansin- g organ of the
system, setthis great "housekeeper of our
health"' at work, and the loul corruptions
which gender iu the blood, and rot out, as it
were, tlie machinery of life, aro gradually
expelled- - from the system. For this purpose
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, w ith
very small doses daily of Dr. Pierce's I'leas-au- t

Purgative pellets, is ly the
articles needed. They cure every kind of
humor from the worst scrofula to the common
pimple, blotch, or eruptiou. Great eating
ulcers kindly heal under their mighty cura-
tive influence. Virulent blood poisons that
lurk iu the system are by them roblied of
their terrors, and by their persevering and
somewhat protracted nse the most tainted
systems may be completely renovated and
built tip anew. Knlarged glands, tumors,
and swellings, dwindle away and disappear
under the influence of these great resolvents.

TrtE Crkshox House and Its Kew
Pkoi'RIKTOR. Capt. E. W. Eiseubise, the
genial gentleman who conducts the Pacific
Express when he ain't conducting tho Wil-k'msbn- rg

SaturcUty Times, and who conducts
the Times when he ain't conducting the Ex-
press, lets himself out in the following
graphic style in regard to the Mortmain
House at Crosson and Its worthy proprie-
tor, Mr. Jas. D. McClelland, who is also pro-
prietor of the well known Logan House in
Altoona. Tho Times says :

The Cresson House will open on the T5lh
Inst., under tho superintendence of that kinif
of euterers, James I). Met a pentletnan
who to -- day stands in the 1 out rank of the hotelkeepers of this country. His successful inan-niifime- nt

of the I.oiran Hine, in Altoona, hasgiven him a world-wM- r celebrity, and made
the name of "Old Mae" r. synonym of every --

tliinjr that is good to eat. V? have; partaken
ot li is irenerous hospitaiit. ?;.irtnnny yours, and
be iiiu- u feeder of unbounded stomach, we know
whereof we speuk. No Letter prot of the p

of a landlord run bo jtlvcn than whathisKiicatahnvetosaynf him. Of the t hoiisamls
who have feasted at his sumptuous bonrd, andour business of conductor has brought "s In
contact with very many of them, wo have yet
to hear the first word of complaint; but they
seem to say with Peter I'lndcr :

"Behold I his breakfast." chine with reputation !

Ills .tinners are the wonders ot the rintl.m !

With t hc.e he treats hot h commoners m! quality
Who where'er they iro, his hospitality."
Hp has a corps of able onch one of

whom deserves a special notice, but our space
forbids us mentioning but three. Bis chief
clerk, Robert Afltims, than whom a betternever stood behind a hotel counter, puts on no
foreign uirs but strives to make you comforta-
ble and at home. And if the Riicstsof thc"I.o-ran- "

d i not Kafn In adipose it will not be the
tault of the polite ami affable Leo, who presides
over the palatial dlninir room, especially if he
sirs at the table over which our sauaatre-loviiii- r
fiicnd Johu I'iizslmmons holds sway.

TEitntni.Ts Accident ix a CncR.cn. On
Sun. lay forenoon, while the Catholic congre-
gation at Houtzdalo, Clearfield county, were
assembled in a new and unfurnished build-
ing, and just as the pastor. Father Meagher,
wasiu tho act of commencing tlie celebration
of Mass, the gallery and floor beneath it fell
with a crash, killing the contracter of the
building ami burying many others in the
ruins, all of w hom were more or less injured.
Following are the names or the unfortunates
fo far as we have la-e- n able to learn them :

D. C. Nelson, contractor of building, killed;
George Hammond, back badly bruised, per-
haps broken ; Thomas Cartzey, ieg injured ;
Hugh Donatio, head .bruised; John Mo
Henry, arm broken ; Martin Hopkins, shoul-
der seriously injured : James Fisher, head
and face badly bruised, and arm injured ;
Michael Hauley, laith bones of bis leg frac-
tured ; Tim Burns, head and leg badly hurt ;
Fred. Mulson, fnjnied in the legs and not
aide to to atiout ; George Kane, seriously
injnr.d in tlie thighs and arms ; Henry
Burns, shoulder bl tde broken ; and Jacob
Canty, John Garrity, Owen Garrity, John
Mulcahy, (who fell from the top of ilin gal-
lery, a distance of 22 feet, with a child five
yearsold which was not injured in tho least,)
Daniel Griffin, Patrick Dunn, John Bennett,
jr., James Hallorcn, Joseph Mahon, Patrick
HeniH'ssy, John M'Cann, It ugh Htraycr,
John Shannon, Ed ward M'Dcrmott, Frank
Bolger, Frank Everty and Thomas McPbai-to- n,

all of whom escaped with slight injuries.
Drs. Todd and Humphreys, lioth of whom
hail from this county, were promptly on the
scene and rendered all the assistance in their
power.

Important to School Directors.
Co. Sup't Taylor informs ns that the publi-
cation of the financial condition of each
school district in at. least two papers in the
connty is a matter regulated and required by
statute law, and that State Sup't Wicker-sha- m

has requested him to have copies of the
papers containing the statement of each dis-
trict sent to him as evidence of compliance
with the act of Assembly. The penalty for
neglect is a fine not exceeding a thousand
dollars, and as the Stale Superintendent
further threatens to withhold the State ap-
propriation from districts whi'"i have ne-
glected to comply wih the law, it will be
seen that, ihe matter Is ofdecided importance.
Those Directors who get into trouble by their
failure to comply with the law cannot com-
plain that we have failed to retuiud thorn of
Uiuirduty. Erie Observer.

After Many Years. In last wceVs is-
sue of the Indiana Messenger we find the fol-

lowing extraordinary story : -

On the 81st of May, 1HC2. at the battle or FairOak, Mr. J, Parvey Peeler, ol this place, was
iick by a rebel bullet on the back part of the

head, a couple of Inches above the nape of thepeek. The hospital stftfeons were unable to
extract the ball, aud after a few weeks' treat-
ment Mr. Peeler recovered suUlclont to swain
fro on duty, FulTerlnir. however, a srrcnt incon-
venience from doafnsooe-alotie- hythehock,
and this inability to hear distinctly he still la-
bors nndcr. A few days since a boil appeared
on the back of his neck, and on Saturday la- -t

it was Innced. and lo I there come forth the bull
which fourteen year before had been imbed-
ded in tho base of his skull. The bullet had
been flattened considers My, and has the appear-
ance of navies been about the rlao ol an ordin-
ary rlile ball.

UrRioiiT Pianos Cnr.Ar.-- We have now
on hand a first-clas- s make Upright Piano, in
use less than one year, that will lie sold at a
very great bargain. It is in perfect condition
and will lie fully warranti'd.

Also new 7'S' oct. Upright Piano at- 500,
on payments.

New stock of Chir-kerin- Pianos and Ma-
son & Hamlin Organs now opening, at prices
and terms lo suit the times.

MKf.t.oR A IhiKHK,
7G Fjflli Avenue, l'ittb'uurgh.

Kf.new the Blood. You can renew the
blond in the tinman Fystefn thoroughly, by ;

using from a half dozen to A dozen bottles of
Dr. Keyser's LungCtire. It does so without
prostrating or weakening the body iu any
way. It cures not only the lungs and liver,
but every organ dependent npon a wasted or
impoverished state of the blood.

If yon examine tlie subject, yon will find
that, nine out of ten cases of chronic eBseaso
is tho result of a want of that plastic char-
acter which the blood has lost. B;ul blood
makes bad tissues, and fails to repair the
wasted organism; hence cough, emaciation,
debility and dropsy ensue; and tlie consti-
tution is a wreck for want of that nutriment
which tlie Mood alone can stirnlv.

Priceof Lung Cure 51.50 perlmttIeorS7..'0 1

per hair dozen. To be tiad at Dr. Keyser's
Lalwratory, 240 Penn avenue, Pittsbnrgh.
His private consulting office is No. 120 Penn
avenue.

MtjRDER Will OtjT. A few years ago
"Angnst Flower" was discovered to be a
certain cure for Dysjiepsia and Liver com-
plaint, a few thin dyspeptics made known
to their friends how easily and qnickly they
had been cured by its use. The great merits
of Green's ArousT Flower liccame her-
alded through the eouutry by one sufferer to
another, nntil, without advertising, its sale
has become immense. Druggists in EVEltY
hmva iu tne united states are selling it.
No person suffering with Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Costlveness, palpitation of
the Heart, indigestion, low spirits, etc, can
take three dose-- s without relief. Go to yonr
Drnpgists, Lemmon & Murray, Eltensburg,
bt P. M. Woleslagle it Son, Wilmorc, and
get a lmttle for 75 cents aud try it. Sample
bottle 10 cents.

A CAUD. To all who are suffering from
tho errors and indiscretions of yontti, ner-
vous tfakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
FliEE OF CH AUG E. this great remedy
was discovereel by a missionary in South
America. Semi a s1f-addres- envelope
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station J),
Bible House, Xexo York. 1

HAXPS OFF.! Having purchased
to leave in tlie posses-

sion or my son. Kraxk It. Invt.n, dnrimr my
pleasure, a certain cow and calf now In his keep-
ing. I hereby caution nil persons nicainst meddling
or in any way interfering with said property.

ARTHUR JJIiVLlN.
Jackson Twp.. Jano 12, 1876.-3- t.

AOENTS WANTED IN EVERY
AND COUNTY for a neat lit-

tle volume containing the IKf;i.AHATto of
E, with antoirrnphs and correct like-

nesses or iu the signers : also the hnu.e in whichtho Declaration whs written, the State liuuse in
l"i6, ejarpenler's Hall, and the old Liberty Bell ;
20 pp. Simple cony, post-pai- 10 cents. Airentscan make u per day easily with this little work.
Send for sample copy and circular to Hancock
Pub. Co., 30 N. 6th St., Philadelphia. .

OAHD. Harry Jaoors would
inform his many friends in

Cambria county and olsewhere that the under-
signed Arm, of which ho Is a member, has opened
a Nsw Kstarlibiimest at .(o. 3I Market Street
I'll II ml pi phi a tor the sale of the verv best grades
of tVIMiHniKl I.l4l ORS. for .'loincstic use,
and will at all times keep hii assortment (of thevery best brands only) which will compare favor-
ably with any ever ollered to the trade. All per-
sons visiting tho city are cordially Invited to In-
spect our Block. J A.l'OfS fc CO ,

319 Market Mreet, Philadelphia.
P. S V?c will also keep on hand a fine stock of

choiif brands;cf Cigars:

STATEMENT showing the Receipts
and of the School District

of OaHit.in township for the year ending June
6t h, JSTO : .

-

WiU.iam CmiiSTT, Treasurer. Dr.
To bal. with Treasurer at last settlement. .SSOl.TS" State appropriation 12:.iJ' election rents e.f 0

sundries 5; n" amount received from t'ollcctor 440.24
" ' " of Allegheny Township 64.16

0S3.02
Ore.

I?y amount, of orders paid. 9?S.C

We, the tirderslirnod, do Certify thnt we havecarefully audited tho aocotintsof Wm, Ctiitts-t- y.

School Treasurer, and find them ns above
stated. 1MV1I1 TO BIN". I

JOHN HKAlMdir. f A"Jlt"rs.
Attest- - Daviii T.iBt.t, Tvp. Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale.
1 1 Y vlrlne or an order of the Orphans' Court ot
1 Cambria county, the undersigned will oiler atpublic sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, the Sih day of July, 1 S78,
at 2 o'ci.Of-K-, r. M., the tollnwleg described realestate, of which Hion Devlin died so I nod, to wit:

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND
sltnrte In Oallitzln township. Cambria county.

Innds or Mlcnacl Smith, Patrick Uav. andoil.r s, ciitnalnlnir Acre and :ti PiTrlivn,havlriv thereon erected a lf story L.oe
Hocse, I.on Stciii.b, and nnthuildinics.T'lf" or Sale. One-ha- lf the purchase monevto be paid nn confirmation !' sale, and tho otherhair in onaycar, with Interest, to be secured bymortgage or judgment bond .if tho pnrchascr.

THOM AS McSKAU
Administrator of IIhih Dkvlix, dee'd.Oallitzln Twp., Juno 12, 187d.-3- t.

FIN A NCI AT j STATEMENT op
Township School Dis-TKie- rr

tor tho year eudiinr June 5th, ISTrt:
Joskpii CitisTK, Oollectorand Trcasnrer, IR.

To b.vlanee on Duplleatn for 1ST5 473.CS
amount ol liUjiilcate lor 2-- 1.BU7.P6

recclr.-.- i from Jet.se McUnngh,per J. II. Mover 149.20" aiuouut per J." li. Scanlan o.'hi.oo

$3,60.0'.
Cn.

By am't op orders redeemed i2 CST.41- taxes returned 63.V7
' exonerations 10 ".85

r crniiiii! as Collec or ey.no
per ceiUajfe as Treasurer fca.:t
Order No. 81 O.Or- i- Js3.CKHi.4J

Halance dno Township Jt 649.60

We, the itndersig'ne Auditors, do certify thisto be correct.
JAMES NOON,
C. A. McHONKIlF, f Aud'tors.

Attest Jacob IIcrgcion, Twp. Clerk.

STATEMENT of Receipts and Ex- -
jenditnrea of the Koad Supervisors of

Gallitzin Township for the year 1875:
Neii. Hajclox, Supervisor. Dit.

To anvmnt of Implicate $331 44
addition to Duplicate 46 10 $121 64

Cr.
Ily r xoti era t Ions f 1 64

work done by ta Tables. U54 14" amount paid llrnnis Hrawley
on Order No. 43. 46 00

nmonnt paid H. A. McPike Tor
publishing statement (part). 3 7.

Ord-r- s paid, Nos 1.4,6,8,7.... 83 M
pronate to .i.mn wrantey. j
Supervisor's time, 81 day's at

?i.w l"vr .my 47X5" 7 days for team nt 3 per flay. . . VI 00" John Hanlon, 14 days at f'l.lOper clay..... 15 40- Jarnos Hanlon, 7 clays at $1.10por day ; 7 70
faro to chershnra. two trips,ps;. lug nn Order No. 43 to

I'snis Drawley, and again to
lift Road Order ITS

finding Dnplieate Hook 25 430 81

Balanco dno Sn ervlsor, 0 20

:Damel BrHK, Supervisor, Da.
To nmonnt of Duplicate d305 08

Or.
15y work done by taiablcs t22 ?i" exonoratlons 11 12

cash to John Pomrherty..
4 W m. Dawson for 518 lt--

Intnber 6 ia
rtook and probate 60
David Lurk for 024 ft. plank... est
Daniel :. Ifurk and Dean liurk,

one day each 220
" ea?h paid Order No, 2 to DanT

Durk 49 43
" " outstanding Order No.
52.. 160
" " H. A. McPike Tor pub-
lishing statement (part) 8 75

u team 2 nays at 3 per day 8 00
4 hands, 1 day, at 41.10 each.... 4 40
Supervisee 's time, 65 days, at

tUiOperday 62 50 401 08

Balance du Supervisor . zr, 8

We, the undersigned, Co certify that we have
carefully audited the necoiinis urNmi.ll AMoN
mi. I Iianiki. HtiKX. Supervisors, and tlud them
as above stated;

DAVID TOWN. )
v."M. CIIHI I V. I Auditors,
JOHN )

June 1Y, 13T0.-U- t.

Life, GROWTH, Beauty.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER.

,

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER. !

i

Tot a Bje; makes harsh hntr oft and silky;
cleanses the scalp Trom all Impurities, causing
the hair to grow where It has fallen off or be-

come thin.
Can be applied by the hand, as it does not !

6tain the skin or soil the finest linen. As a Hair
Dressing it Is tho most perfect the wbrld has J

ever produced. The hair is renovated and j

strengthened, and the natural color restored
without the application of mineral substances.

Since the Introduction of this truly valuablepreparation Into this coimtrv, it ba bon thewonder and admiration of ail classes; as it has
proved to be the only article l hut willwithout deception, r.ftnre rav hair to Itsorbjrlnnl Color, health, xtrtne, lustre and beau-ty, and produce hairoti bald headsof its origin- -
Ul VMIvll. 1", n oil': .Tenor.This ticaurlful and fragrantly perfumed arti-
cle is coiaplete within Itself, no washiuir or pri-parati- on

before or after its use, or accompani-ment of any kind. Iieing required to obtainthese desiruble results.

HERE IS TIIE PROOF
OF ITS

Superior EXCELLENCE
Head thl Unme CcrtWeair. trstifml in t,v --

fvird Ii. Uattioun, nne. nf tlif. ni.wf romjirbviflruqyiKts nml f Philadelphia i manu himc veravitu none mn doubt t
T nm happy to add my testimony to tiib irrratvalue of the "Loudon Hair fl.or irsforcr,"'hieh restored niy hair to Its original oohu,and the hue nnncar to bo perman. nt. I nm8iitiIiod that this preparation la nolhinir like adye, but opr'iaiea upon the secretions. Il Isalso a beautiful hair dieslng- and promotes theI purchased the tl i st bottle irom d

li. Oarrlirues. drtlgirls?. Tenth and datesstreets, who can also testify my huir was quitegray when 1 commenced iis iir.e.
Mns. Mu.r.EK,

No. 730 North Ninth street, Phlla.
Pit. Pwavne & Ss.-Iirirr- tcd Triend: I

bnve the honor to inform you that a lady of ray
acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is delighted with thesuccessor your " lmihm Hair i'Urr llrtrrr."Her hair was falling rapidly, and quite irray.The cedor has been restored, the falling off en-
tirely stopped, and a new growth of hair is theresult. E. II. Uakkioxes.Druggist, corner Tenth and Contcs, Thfla.

BOSTON TESTIMONY.
Jrr.T 25o, 1871 Dn. Swatse Son: Ijtst

winter, while in Trenton, N. J., I procured sixbottles Of "lIMION IIA1H COUIK ItKSTDHEK,"
whien I like Very mtich, in fact better than any-thing I have used in the Inst, nine vcars. If you
please, send me one dozen bottles Ct O. P.. careor W. 8. Fogler & Son, Druggists, 723 Tremontstreet, Itost.m.

Hcspectrully. yours. Atik Baker.
NOi 50 Rutland .Square.

"Lontion ma in Oot-o- Ukstorfk asp Prkss-ino,- "
Iihf ..m.l l. lv'i estored mr hair to itsorl-gin- ul

color and youilirul beauty, and caused arapid and luxuriant growth.
Mks. Asjoe Morris),

No. 610 North Seventh street, Phils.
Pn. PAI.TON. of Philadelphia, savs or it : Tho"Donhon IIaik is used very

extensively among my paii'-nt- and friends, as
we ll its by myself. 1 therelore speak from experlenco.

75 Cents per Bottle 6 Bottles, $4.
IT your druggist or storekeeper does not haveIt, we will forward to auv address on re ofprice. Address orders to On. SWA YM U A SON

North Plxth street, Philadelphia, Pa., SoleProprietors.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

TIIUJUXGS.
CONSUMPTION

This distressing r.nd dnnrrotia eomphiint andlis premonitory symptoms neglected coughs,nig honrscness. wasting Ib-s'- r

pcrmnnentlv bv 'ln-tt- r fsnnyiie'Ht .iniponnd Sj-ra- p r v lt t'herry.'"
UiiONCl 1 1 1'l S a prcmonitor of pul'monary

CitiMimpt io:i Is characteriz-e- tiy catarrh orinthimniMl ion oT the miieug membrane or theair pastoges, with cough and cxpeetori.tion,
sinirt bre ath, hoarseness and pains in the chest.For nil bronchial alTcclionSj sore throat, loss ot
volet, ctt:l'.t.,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD IHERRY
ISA SOVKUEIGX ltr.MKDY.

nr.MMomttiAr.ij. or SPfrtiNO eir Ttiion. may
proce.-- from the larynx, trnchiu, broocdiia or
lungs, and nrisi's from various cause, as undue

'plethora, or '. I ulliicss of the vessels.,
weak lungs, overstraining of the voice, sup-
pressed evacuation, obstruction of llic'spleen
or liver, etc.
Dr. Stvaync's Compound Syrup vf

fl'iitl Chrrry
strikes ot the root of dist-as- by purifying the
blood, rest in-- i tig lheli ver and kidneys to bin I thy
action, in vigiiruting the nervous system.

Tho only Mutidnrd remedy for hemorrhage,
bron.-hin- l and pulmonary complaint.

r t host predisposed to Weak lungs,
fliould not fail to unu this groat vegetable rem-
edy.

It has a ronrvclous power, not nnlvnvi r con-
sumption, but wvercvery chronic disease where
a gra lilul filti ralive ncilion Is iie de.l. Cnder
lis influence the coimi'li i loosened, the niirht
sweats diminished, the pn'n subsides, the pulse

s tei its iiHturnl stamlaril, t he stomach is
improved in its power to dig st and assimilate
tlie food, aud every nriwn has it purer and

ot blood supplied to it. out ol' which
new recreative and plastic material is made.
rmci:, $10 isottks,
If your drugertat or storeke eper lines tmt have

It, we will forward a ball' dozen to any address,
frclyhl ptiiiL, on rece ipt eif prie.

ritr.rAiitu only bt
DR. SVAYNE t SON,

JVo. 330 orlli Saxlli t.. I'lillftetelptiin.
HuLl BT Abl. I'ROMtNEST DKCGOISTS,

ITCHING WLlvS!
PILES, PILES, ITCSIIKG PILES,

POSIT1VKI.Y Cl'HF.I) 1JY TtlE USE Or

SWAYNE'S OINTiV.EWT.
Homo Testimony.

T was sorely afflicted with one of the most
distressing of" all diseases, TVnrffM or I'ntriijo,
or more comnionly known as f.'citiifl pil. s. "1'he
itching nt times was u I most intolerable, in-

censed by scratching, and not unf rcqtieiitly
beca tne quite sore. 1 bought u box of Sicnyiie
(i.nlitirnl ; lu. use ga e quick relief, and in a
short time made a pe rfect cure. I can now
sleep undisturbed, and I would advise all who
are suffering with thl distressing complaint to
proeiire .Strnjiit's Otiidarnf at one'.'. I had t rie-- d

prescriptions almost tnnuin. ruble, without
finding any permanent

Joskpii V. CtittiST.
fFti-- o' Hoodei A e hrlt.

Boot and Shoe House, su North 21 st., Phlla.

sxcirvT ri.i3iVii:s$ :
SWVSK'S At.lllE.M.IXO tlCTMK!WT i also a

specific for Tkttkh, Itch. Salt Iciirpm. Si ai.o
Heap. Krvsipki.as. P.aruku lrc:H. ISiitchks.
AM. !S.'AI.Y, t!KlPTY, Cl'TANMU S Kllt l'Tl.tNS.
Perrectlv safe and burmless, even on the nmt
tender inrant. Pi ice ri cents. tii.T box.-s- . .'.oO.

&;il hu mail to any addres oil receipt prie-e- .

Sold by aix Leadio D ic.joist.
Prepuiel only by

DR. SWAYNE & GON,
33f Xorth fiucih St., rftilafMphia,

Solo Proprietors and Matitt facturors of

SWAYNE'S PANACEA!
Celebr.it ed all over the? world for its rcmarka-- l

le cures of Serol ul.i, Mere-uria- l ami ISyphiiiti'j
Ooniplalnts, and in ens. s wh-r- e ?yohilitl: vtruS
of the parent causes aili'Vci.i.inirnt of Syphilis
or ecr.il ula lu tlie child, nothing liascver provea

j so In romtdetely er.idieuting every
vestige of these dangerous complaitit. aud ull
diseases arising from
IMPUNITY OF THE QLOOD.

Describe symptoms In all
I rt'el andre letters to Dl SWAVNKA SN,

Philadelphia. No charge f.ir advice. Hent iiv
! press tei anv adrtre-s- s ou receipt of price I.uO

a bottle I 3 bottles, tS.Gu. 1.8 lU.-l- y. j

ALL-WOO-L

Flannels,

"rE take plfsttre In snnonnclns to the pnhltethat the WfHM.KN M ltd. recent lv ownedby Messrs. 1 . M . Jo .es ft. Son and latelv lnrnght
ns, hi len thoroughly refitted throuicheut t'jadding

WW WWNM AM) STLM TOWER,
and by cn1aglng our buildings. We have sparedn. rtKnse to fit up onr Mill with the best of ma-
chinery, and cn confidently reeotnmond ,nr
Muieres, Flannels. Blanket.. ft.c, as being eqaal
in style and finish to any brought from the East-ern markets. Oar goodi are guaracteed

ALL WOOL, and No Shoddy or Cotton
used In any shape. Onr price are

" T4ii' Cont. Lowei
THiX EVER HE FOR OFFERED.

cusxoi; WORK
entrusted to ns will receive special attention, amiat prices to suit the times.

"Ask yonr merchant fur 1'b.mshurg Cassl-merc- s.

atid if he has nnno tend to us lor sample
by mail, or call at oar Mill.

TERMS-CAS- H.
Goods J:.rchattffetl for Wool,

Ebensburg" Woolen Co.
Kbensbnrg, Jane 9, l?:J.tf.

rWHARDWARE
I . II POCKET KNlVE3iJ

- K nivpt. FnrV Snoont.
SCISSORS. Xt9, SHOVELS,

t--- a r uikmctt bill Q

I 3
CARPENTERS'. BLACK- - Or

VO SMITHS' A6RtCUL-Z- 0

' v-. - s

1

RGBES et MANTEATJX.
MADASME LAB0r.DE,

II K I'AMS,
IVo. J0 IVlntlt Street,riTTsnvnair, im.,
HcFpectfu'ly polielts your orders for dress-making. Perfection (u cutting and fitting. ,

Paris Fashion Papers containing the lateststyles and fashions receivedMarch 10, lTTH.jta.

"DOXXKIl 110 US K, LORKTTO, I'A.
naving lust ctunjileteel 1 yt- -

an. I furnished this eointimdinns &'JlL
and cleuaiit hotel, the sul srriherf,

solicits lrin the
in general an 1 summer visitors ' '- -' --

In particular a tair share of pal runage. The house
Is supplied with all modern impruvements, andlinl a line ten-pii- i oilcy attached, ns well as

provisions Iur t he npeommodatlnn and amnse.
iiictit.it all who may Irtrorlhe house with their
curtoin. Terms only $13 per er. Please giveme a call. W.ffs. BONN tit.Liretto, May 13. lS76.-t- f.

J.VTV 1 V1 AVOOD
PdSscs'i-- s a much greater power In restoring to
hiT.lthy state the mucus or the ure'hrathsn either enbebs or copaiba. It never produces
slekn.-s- s and is certain and speedy In Us acil.m.
11 Is fast sujwrsedmg ctcrv c her remedy. Sixty
cnpsiiU-- cure in sis or elglil dnvs. No other Med-
icine can .In this.

Immlti Krr. ,t C-- Soft ("if,tri . eonlui.iiviilolf Siii ld ft ..;r D ti j si . .trtfor Hi rnf.ir, or srud f , itnii 37 H',i.f r SVrrtAir l'oi l;,fo r one. -m

A DM1 N 1ST R A TO ii S NOTI C K.
C- - I'slatc ol'.Iitl-l- l II Kltse HKbt.. dee-M- .

Tfntt-- is hereby given that letters o! a.imlu.s-tratlx- n,

nun fcr ,utur-.- , i,i tlm ;:ite nfJoseph HerS'-heM- . late .r Carroll township,
have been erMii:-i- l to the uiidersurned.

All persons Indebtesl to s.ild estates are lmtin-'-
tomake prompt payment . and t hesc harlngelalms
acAinst it arc to present the same duly
authenticatc--d fur settlement

!I1H KLIIKKSI'!1U.U1 ,
.1 acois y i; e . i.k Y j I Aln'

Carroll'Twji., June Z. l676.-- t.

Boyd & Gamble,
And Superintendents I

Cermania Crnk Ci Ildlr.g,
Comer Wood and Diamond .SI.,

2-- 3. riTTSBUKOIT, lY. ly.

njxKcuToirs xotioe!- Kstate of ANTHONY Meiltt.FR. .lec'.l.
s testamentary or t lie ..I Anth ryMohlcr. late of Itarr town. -- hi p. atnbria nmn'r,deceased, have been er;u-.,e,- t to t!i nnde rslgnedjresiding in said lownshl;., to whom nil rni in-

debted to said estate ar to makepayment, mm th..s Imring claims willpresent them properly nut Item icaled ..r settlw-men- t.

JOll . SoiSSONtt Sr., I

J..1A MtMII.KU, Executors.
Barr Twp., June i, ls78.-j- t.

Fairbanks' Standard

SCALES
Of all kin-Is- . Be careful to bur
n!y the ueniiine. A Is... Baicgaice
.iurr.iw. U Trucks, iin- -
iroved M.iney Drawers. Ctrecrs
r'ixtnres. &c. Sr..les IEenatrcd

promptlv, FA lit BAN lis. MOKSK fc. CO..
(.3 31.-3- 4S Wocal Str- - et, Pittsburgh.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
npioiiite.l hy the

Court of Common Picas of Cambria connty to dls--"
tribute the money In the banns of tJeorge c. K.
Xnl.m, ssslgiii-- ol C. and A. J. Griswold. as
sliov.n by his first und partial account, notifies all
persons interested thai he wlil attend to the .lo-
tus of said appatutinent, at bis nthce in ttiens-bur- g.

on FicihaY. the th day ol .IrLY. lK7.h.--
and where ali may attend If they thiuk
proper. AI.VIN l.VA.VS, Aadltor.

KbcnshUrg, June 6, 1870.-3- 1.

AD M I X I ST U A T I O X NOTICE.
ItiCHAnn Sanufksos, rlec'.t.

I'tte-r- s eiradiiiinlstrntii.n on thees'ateor Hlrh-ar- d

Sanderson, lain or tVinemangh lsriiuich.
having been granted o the nndersignNt,

all pcrsoin Indebted to said etate are requested
to mnke pmlnpt pa incut and t ho.".- - having claims
avatpst the Same will present them prnterly

lor gottl.-m-nt- .

J. 11. 1II1K, Administrator.Jones, 1878. --6t.

D 1SSOLUTIOX OF r.AHTXEIl- -
SHU. NTotict Is hetebv tliveli that

the partnership cxh-im- betwee n A.tt. Fi.tMtr
an.i William K. Johahon in the Inmlicriiig lu.infss was dliK-c.-i by mn.urtl eonsin ontlu '!Ieiay of May last. Tlie lniiiips of the late hru
will b by A. C. Flnnev.

A.'C.FIN'NKY.
May ls79.3t. W.M. F. JOKN.ON.

cjisiwst rjui'r Tsi-t- u

THOS. VVICHTMAH & CO..
43 ot Street

WINDOW GLASS. l.OTTt.Ks & VIAl.fs
of all kinds. Onlers prompt ly executed, ejetour
price snd clrcu'mrS before buying Unalitv nn- -
burpasscu.

ASOHITEOTI
Has rcluru;d Trota F.urpc.

irrit-t:-9- 111211 avcsve,
rirT-iBTJUOH- , PA.

ij.A ii.M:.ii., U:ie Dollar
A-- iuvcs:ed iu 1'iristJreen at Huutler'sllrdrrro Mre. will save one bin-dre- d

dnilHr" or nw-r-.. lo -- iiv cne who plants polo-tie-s
cxle-nitr- i I v. Pii; irwn Is the onlv thpig.

thai w:'; ki:i t..w li.isnuj uut injure the potaXwi,
Way 1, ls.O.-li- a,


